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SCHEDULE FOR

THE BIG GAMES

THE WORLDS SERIES BETWEEN-

THE PITTSBURG AND DETROIT
TEAMS IS TO COMMENCE IN

PITTSBURG NEXT FRIDAY

Pittsburg Oct Arrangements
are already being made for the
worlds series between the Tig ¬

ers and Pirates the first game
of which will be played in Pittsburg
next Friday The schedule and rules
under which the series is to be played-
ere as follows

Pittsburg vs Detroit Friday Octo ¬

ber 8 at Pittsburg Saturday October
9 at Pittsburg Monday October 11
at Detroit Tuesday October 12 at
Detroit Wednesday October 13 at
Pittsburg Thursday October 14 at
Detroit-

In case either one or both games
scheduled for Pittsburg on Friday Oc ¬

tober 8 or Saturday October 9 are
not played on account of rain or
other causes then such postponed
games shall be played after the Pitts
burg club returns from Detroit pro
VIded however that the Pittsburg-
club shall be required to remain in
the city of Detroit until the first two
games scheduled in either of these
cities shall be played-

In case It becomes necessary to play
the seventh game the city in which-
it is played will be determined by the
commission as provided for by rule
No6 and at the time designated by
supplemental rule No4

In case four and a half innings of
any scheduled game are not played
tickets for such games will be good
for the day on which such postponed
games will be played as announced In
the public press

Players Eligible
The following players will be eligi-

ble
¬

to participate in the games and I

none others
ft Pittsburg Nation aLJeagui Clu-

Abbaticchlo Ab tein dams Bran-
don Byrne Camnitz Clarke FrocK
Gibson Hyatt Leclu Jjeever Leifleld
Maddox Miller Moore OConnor
Phlllippe Powell won Wagner
Willis Wilson

Detroit American League Club
Beckendorf Bush Crawford Cobb
Delehanty Donovan Jennings Thom-
as

¬

Jones David Jones Killlan McIn-
tyre Moriarity Mullins OLeary
Stanage Schmidt Speer Summers
Willetts Works

Under Section 12 President Heyd
ler of the National League has se ¬

lected as umpires from his league J
E Johnstone and William Klein and
President Johnson of the American
League has selected as umpires from
his league Frank OLoughlin and Wil-
liam

¬

G Evans

Lame balk comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful It Is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick
relief is afforded by applying Cham-
berlains

¬

Linime-

ntSTILL HOPE FOR

THE FRANCES

ALTHOUGH OUT THIRTYFIVE
DAYS SEAMENSAY THAT IT IS

POSSIBLE FOR HER YET TO

COME INTO PORT-

o

Hope has not been abandoned for
the fishing schooner Frances H com ¬

manded by Capt Abner Saddler and
fishermen believe that she will yew
come Into port though possibly badly
damaged They say that Captain Sad-
dler

¬

Is one of the beSt seamen sailing-
out of Pensacola In the fishing trade
while his crew Is known to be com-
posed

¬

of experienced men some of
whom are excaptains-

It is stated that the schooner could
have been caught In the storm and
her masts lost making It Impossiblo
to make any substantial headway to
wards port especially as both the
tides and winds have been from the
east which would cause her long de
lay In reaching port

Captain Sadaler has many friends-
in the city who hope that he will
come through all right

1

BOWLING CONTESTS
START MONDAY NIGHT

Tomorrow night the opening gam
of the bowling season will be played
between the Imperials and Crescents
There will also be a meeting of bow-
lers

¬

for the election of officers The
teams will probably line up as fol-
lows

¬

ChampionsPeters Webb G

Gordon Lurton ImperialsAnder ¬

son Touart Copas E Gordon Leon-
ard

¬

PastimesFulghum Brooks
Hooton Klein Welles Colts Goa-
ralez Broach Martinez Villar Ab ¬

bott AmericansVan Metre S Fulg
ham Lamar Grogan Hartman Cres ¬

centsMcHugh C Gordon Daniels
Rady Kin-

gDeafness Cannot Be Cured-
y local applications as they cannot
teach the diseased portions of the earr Is only one way to cure deafnessis by constitutionalDeafness Is caused by an Inflamed con ¬
dition of the mucous lining of the Eustchlan Tube When this tube Is In ¬
named you have a rumbling sound orimperfect hearing and when It Is en ¬ Itirely closed Deafness Is the result andunless this Inflammation can be takenout and this tube restored to Its normal Icondition hearing will be destroyed for-
ever nine cases out of ten are causedby Catarrh which Is nothing but an innamed condition of the mucous cur

wt will give One Hundred Dollars fortiny case of Deafness caused by catarrhthat cannot be cured by Halls CatarrhCure Send for circulars free
F J CHENEY CO Toledo O

Sold by DmglBt 75e
Take Halls Family ruts for const
Uan

6a ned30 oun s-

Days111 30
Remarkable Result of the New Tissue

Builder Protone In Many Cases
of RunDown MenI

and Women

Prove It Yourself By Sending Coupon
Below For a 50c Package Free

UBy George I never saw anything like
the effects of that new treatment Pro
tone for the building up of welt and
lost nerv frrce It acted more like 1
miracle thjn a medicine said a well
kntitvn g f tH man yesterday In spooking
of the revolution that had taken place in
his condition uI began to think that
there was nothing on earth that could
make me fat I tried tonics digestls
heavy diets milk beer and al-
most

¬

everything else you could think of
but without result I had been thin for

Any Man Or Woman Who Is Thin Can
Recover Normal Weight By The

Remarkable New Treatment
Protone

years and begun to think It was naturalfor me to be that way Finally I read
about the remarkable processes brought
about by the use of Protone so I decidedto try it myself Well when I loox atmyself In the mirror now I think it is Isomebody else I have put on just 0
pounds during the last month and never
felt stronger and more nervy in my lfo

Protone Is a powerful Inducer of nutri ¬

tion Increases cellgrowth makes perfect
the assimilation of food Increases the
number of bloodcorpuscles and as a
necessary result builds up muscles and
solid healthy flesh and rounds out the
figure

For women who can never appear sty
Hah In anything they wear because of
their thinness this remarkable treat ¬

ment may prove a revelation It Is a
beauty maker as well aa a form builder
and nerve strengthener-

It will cost you nothing to prove the
remarkable effects of this treatment It
Is absolutely noninjurious to the most
delicate systems The Protone Company
1844 Protone Bldg Detroit Mich win
send to anyone who sends iiamo and ad-
dress

¬

a free 50c package of Protono with
full instructions to prove that it does the
work They will also send you their book-
on Vhy You Are Thin free of charge
giving facts which will probably astonish
you Send coupon below today with your
name and address

FREE PROTONE COUPON- I

This coupon is good for a tree 500
package all charges prepaid of Pro
tone the remarkable scientific discov-
ery

¬

for building up thin people to ¬
gether with our free book telling why
you are thin if sent with ten cents in
silver or stamps to help cover postageana packing and afe evident of good
faith to
The Protone Co1844 Protona Bldg

Detroit Mich

Name

StreetCityState

Green Salted Alligator Hides
Bought by The

Grossman Leather
Company

78 5th Ave New York City

Write for our circular
showing the kinds and sizes
of hides wanted

A SHOOTING

MOOOU ASKED

TO BE LOCKED U-

PI

NEW ORLEANS STREET CAR CON

DUCTOR WANTED POLICE TO

TAKE HIM IN CHARGE BEFORE-

HE HAD OPPORTUNITY OF

SHOOTING

By Associate Press
New Orleans Oct 2George Tripp-

an exstreet car conductor who last
week shot and slightly wounded a wo ¬

man and her daughter went late last
night to the central police station
from which he had been recently re ¬

leased on bond and reqaetsed that he
be again locked up before he had an
opportunity to shoot anyone else

According to the police Tripp said
he felt in a shooting mood The
police promptly complied with Tripp s
request
NAVY YARD BOY-

STRUCK WITH BOTTLE

Lambert Doyle a young man resid ¬

ing on the naval resrvation was es ¬

corted to the police station at 1050
oclock last night blond streaming
from a wound in the head He said
he had been struck with a bottle and
made an affidavit against Hazel KIrx
for the assault The woman was later
arrested with another white woman
who gave her name as Myrtle Lee rZen Hazel Kirk reached the station
she charged two of Doyles friends
with having struck her The city phy-
sician

¬
was called and dressed Doyles

head He maintained he was on the
street when the bottle struck him
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LADIES FROM

IRIS CITY SEE

BALDWIN SHOW

NEIGHBORING ALABAMA COUN ¬

TY FAIR WITNESSED BY MEM ¬

BERS OF WOMANS BOARD OF

THE TRICOUNTY FAIR IM-

PRESSIONS

¬

GIVEN

Two members of the Womans
Board of the TriCounty Fair visited
the Baldwin County show They went-
to see the fair as a whole and the
womens department in particular all
the time making observation of quan ¬

tity quality and arrangement Their
decision was that the fair is a most
creditable exhibit This Is only the
second year it has been held and
Baldwin already has a building ot
good dimensions Before the first ex ¬

hibit aplan was made for a suitabia
permanent building and one wing was
erected This year a second section
was added and a log rolling wan
held in which considerable sections-
of a high fence were built enclosing-
an area adapted to a growing associa ¬

tion The general appearance on ap ¬

proaching is good as the building
looks substantial and old glory
floats from the dome

There was an Interesting agricul-
tural

¬

display of pumpkins cane pea-
nuts pecans millet corn sweet po ¬

tatoes syrups and other good and
wholesome things In the womans
department there were between two
hundred and three hundred jars of
preserves canned fruits and pickles-
In the sewing line there were some
of the most ingenious and effective
quilts sofa pillows in harmonious
colors good embroideries centerpiece-
and

I

table cloth and one fetching
shadow waist

Those above mentioned are some of I

the material and concrete exhibits I

but wnat can be said about the spirit
that pervades the enterprise Per ¬

haps an analogy would present it more
forcibly Maeterlinck in his essay on
ants says that those insects in their
community life illustrated a highly
developed stage of socialism that
they live lives of pure patriotism and
are about two million Y ars ahead of
man In their ideas of community life
Now there are not more than per
haps a million years in advance of
Baldwin county people for that fair
was an example of pure patriotism-
no premiums were offered and every I

man and woman who exhibited did
so because he or she had au Inteli
gent realiaztion of the industrial and
economic value of the fair on the
community life They know how
stimulating it is for a group of peo-
ple

¬

to show results which their best
efforts have achieved This spirit of
Interest and good feeling pervades-
the entire place and the future will
demonstrate whether Pensacola and
Escambla and Santa Rosa counties-
are awake to a realiaztion of their
opportunity

Dr Kennedy Home From-
a Pensacola to New York
Trip in Auto Makes Record

Continued From First Page
to Atlanta and the Heralds crew
wired their great paper the fact of
the meeting When he crossed Si
Georges ferry Manhattan he found a
Herald reporter watching for him
The car and occupants who were the
doctor and Alexander Openhelmer his
mechanician were photographed after
reaching a point directly in front of
the Herald office such picture appear-
ing

¬ I

In the last Wednesday edition of
that paper

DOCTOR WELL AND HAPPY-
Dr Kennedy was well and happy

when be reached Pensacola yester ¬

day The only reason why I did not
come back in my car was on account
of pressing office business and I came j

by train The trip was about the
most delightful event of his life he I

acknowledged The car was shipped-
on a Mallory line steamship to Mo-
bile

¬

and when It arrives there about
October 14 or 15 he Is going to Mo ¬

bile get hold of the faithful auto and
take a shorter trip returning from
Mobile to this city In the same

The trip of Dr Kennedy is epochal-
and attracted national attention He
was the first citizen of the Untted
States to go to New York from the
Mexic gulf In an automobile thus per-
sonally

¬

establishing a GulftoGotham
highway and putting further interest-
In the already widespread Interest of
the good roads agitation

In noting Dr Kennedys arrival
the New York Herald printed the fol ¬

lowingTHE HERALDS STORY
Coming from Pensacola Fla over

the New York HeraldAtlanta Journal
route between Atlanta Georgia and
New York Dr Mallory Kennedy and
his chauffeur Alexander Openheimer-
have Just arrived in this city after
completing 1545 miles in five days
seven hours and fortyfive minutes
actual riding time Dr Kennedys-
car which is of the toy tonneau type
not only carried himself and his
chauffeur but also his wife and
daughter from Salem Va

The start was made at Pensacola
I

I

The Mission
Of those corpuscles In your blood
that have Deen called Little
Soldiers is to fight for you
against the disease germs thatconstantly endanger your health
These corpusclos are made
healthy rnd strong by the use oi
Hoods f Taparllla

This r ivine ia a combination of
more than 0 different remedial agents
in proportions and b a process known
only to ourselves and it has for thirtv
years been constantlyprovingitsworth

No sub none jnstaegood

I

II ANNOUNCEMENTO-

F f

MILLINERY-
OPENING

Monday October the Fourth z
l

w c

You Are Cordially Invited to Attend F-

It
911 b4 t

I

is with much satisfaction and pleasure that we k
call your attention to our Autumn Millinery

> 3-

vSi j> SsS3-

f

Opening We have succeeded in selecting the
newest ideas in headwearHats built by the fore¬

most designers 17

Wrn Johnson Son
The Big Store

r J

v >

A Beautiful Thick Pile of Carpets-
And among them the newest patterns and

most beautiful we have ever shown A rich
4

I

and handsome Carpet gives an air of finish to t
the home that nothing else
ever can Get the best

T All Wool Ingrains at 15

Axminsters 25 30 and 35
Wilton 40 45 and 5-

0BUY NOW PAY LATER

I4JErcN QTIlc-
xrida

A-
Jtens cc> a F Phcrne 14J

C

on September 12 Dr Kennedy taking
the ride route as far as Atlanta Dur-
ingi the trip no great difficulties were
encountered although the route taken
was one which had been tabooed by-
all the automobilists In the state

From Atlanta to New York the
route was that mapped out by the
HeraldAtlanta Journal good roads
scout car The best roads according-
to Dr Kennedy were in Virginia and
New Jersey and the next best in
North Carolina and Pennsylvania

Ve have had no trouble with the
car and there is still Pensacola air in
two of the tires I attribute this to
the condition on the roads as well as
to the excellence of my car said the
doctorAlthough we met eome pretty bad
pieces of road there was always one
of two excuses offered by the natives
The roads were bad because they
hadnt started to fix them or they
were impassable because they were
being repaired-

In speaking of the good roads
movement and the part played by the
New York Herald and the Atlanta
Journal Dr Kennedy said The
movement is spreading like wildfire
throughout the south Everywhere
people are becoming interested

Salisbury N C says Dr Kennedy-
has become so eager for improvement
in the roads that the county road
commission asked for a road expert
from Washington who has gone down-
to teach them how to Improve the
roadsAll along our route the cry is for
a national roadway which will connect-
the north and the south he said and
the people mean business

The trip was not continuous run-
ning

¬

Dr Kennedy and the party
stopping at the different cities for
several days at a time Exact count
however was kept for the distance
and the time and the figures show
actual running time

I

SA

J

OYSTERSEASON HAS
OPENED-

Dont Forget to Get a Bottle of Danoves

Mansue I White i

I

For Sale at All Grocers
I

I 15c BOTTLE
The Finest Sauce for Oysters and Meats

D Kugleman fix COG-

ErERAL AGENTS

a

WALTON COUNTY SHERIFF-
ON TRAIL OF BAD NEGRO

M A Bell of DePuniak sheriff or
Walton county arrived on the 945
train last night and may return today
Sheriff Bell reported that a negro had
badly cut a white man at Opp Ala

r

I yesterday and had esfapj creel
was thought the negro would board
The train between DeFum end Pes-

t sacola but no trace of him was tunJ
The idea now is that he went through
Andalusia or Brewton The victim-
was reported to have been fatally
wounded J

I

w

11A

MR WILSON IMPROVING
Baltimore Oct 2Hs medical at¬

tendants today reported entire satis-
faction

¬

with the condition of Assist ¬

ant Secretary of State Huntington
Wcllson who yesterday und t-

an operation for app adicjUj

I


